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I like traveling, I like working with people, 
I like insurance, I like intern marking, 

and I love helping people to understand 
how to make insurance lans work for 

them. TravelInsury.com brings all of that 
togher. 

I hope that you enjoy this web site. My 
colleagu and I have tried to create a 

travel insurance web site that will provide 
a friendly and fun experience. While ours 
is a lan comparison site, it is not about 

showcasing our thnology, but rather using 
the thnology to showcase our products. We 
want our users to easily acc all aspes of 
the lans, the dails, and the pric so that 
they can make disions with confidence 

that ‘their’ needs are being m.
Thank you. 

Kent Corrick

P.O. Box 110998
Tacoma, WA 98411-0998

Travelinsurety.com makes it 
easy to find the best coverage 
to suit your needs, whether 
you’re inbound to the USA or 
traveling the world.

Compare 
and Buy

Travelinsurety.com
An Insurance plan comparison web site 

with a complete sec�on dedicated to 
the Interna�onal and Study Abroad 

Students.



QUICK AND EASY INSURANCE FOR INTERNATIONAL AND STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS

Look at YOUR lans 

YOUR way at Click on the ‘compare’ 
boxes of the plans you’re 
interested in, to compare 
by coverage

Click on Student Insurance1

Fill in the simple form

Note that because your details are different, your rates may not be the same 
as shown on the example screenshots.
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Get a long list of available plans by price

Buy the right one for you!

Compare 
and Buy

Go to www.travelinsurety.com


